Technical and clinical results after percutaneous angioplasty in nonmedial fibromuscular dysplasia: outcome after endovascular management of unifocal renal artery stenoses in 30 patients.
Although percutaneous transluminal renal angioplasty (PTRA) is associated with excellent results in medial fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD), the clinical and technical outcome in the less common nonmedial subtype of FMD is not clearly known. Angiographic PTRA results and clinical follow-up were documented, to report technical and clinical results in 30 patients with unifocal, nonmedial dysplastic stenoses. Balloon angioplasty was technically successful in only 65% of the lesions. Additional stenting, performed after PTRA failure in six patients, increased the initial technical success rate to 82%. Stenting was used in another lesion after restenosis, and long-term patency was achieved in only three of the seven stented lesions. Frequent restenoses and unusual complications were observed during follow-up. Stent fracture occurred in two cases. Overall, long-term clinical and technical successes were sustained in 70 and 76%, respectively. We conclude that nonmedial, unifocal renal artery dysplastic stenoses do not share the excellent prognosis of the medial type and that stenting should be avoided. Therefore, surgery should be considered in lesions remaining unresponsive to balloon dilatation, after a second PTRA attempt.